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TheThe Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

HONHBT, ENDKP; T FKABL.HSS.

voL xxxvii. NO. 3FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1917.WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY,
|Bd co it ns mote or less famil-l 
kiaappliieble instructions, but 
Ida)s or wetks away horo U e 
pL ave I» en unurixrd blessing 
[os beaucoup" Irsncs or ah'l - 
\ unewed uniform, h par at ion 

G and Mit! *rd ten clear day a 
U or olhei Fh neb city, or lo 
[id Blighty, «*v Edtogurqb, 
feiuloa enroule each wav. There 
Rwv tteh te tb« French capital 
Beu- realiic'ed pi sa to U K. I 

xpect a leave io Parie any 
Væ dry* of sights 

ment food sud var-

The Acadian, German Frightful nés».
Documenterv prcofs make the G-r. 

rom atrvcltiee in thie war far betler 
e tablrabed than the outrage pi the 
Black Hole of Calcutta or the scelf. 
ing by American Iodines in the early 
days, declared the Rev. Dr. Newell 
Dwight Hillia yesterday In the first 
of a series of aix sermons at Plymouth 
Church. Brooklyn, on imprvaetoea of 
K‘«gland, Belgium aud Fiance at war.

Dr. Hillia asserted that the cor. 
duct ol the German* aioce Augu»t. 
1014. proved the prophetic inaight of

An iAcadla Man
VRITRV 1 NTKHK3TINV.LV OP UK1* AT 

THR FRONT.
Fiance. 8»nt. $th, tgtfJ 

To the K<flw)t of Tub Acadian.
Dka* Si*,—The closing number o' 

the "Atbeoaeuro1 has just come to rov 
as a moat welcome gift from the Col, 
lege Society. It was never, perhaps, 
produced amid such difficulties and 
disappoint 
last spring sod deserves all the pre 
which it will receive lor its quel 
and interest. Even to an luronoi

MBO 1 fc»-
Do all vow preserving withPublished every F bid a y morning by the

DAviao* mmom.. •*4
Bubaeription price la II 00 a year in 

, wi ranee. If sent to the United Bftta», 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

- -!•*.

Ej Repels Colds, Chills, and 
Influenzar.

-j
▲utbktisino lUiaa. as beset the staff t Pure cane. "FINE"

grenulalion. High

im
FREE. 5-^5#1.00 pec winer# (1 Inohee) lor «ret I» 

wjrtjvn, 8* eeate lor eeeh enWeqoeat In

Coutreot retee foe peerlj «Icertiee-
««U sweetening—

tensify I 
savage. *spite oi the fact that many ol 

oamtd in Ita pages are atrangeia to 
him, for it br« attics Acadia i-pirh end 
renews hie sense-ot Acedia "a patt and 
present service* to hlimelf through 
the influences excited and the rela
tione enn loyalties made possible for 
all who know end love her. Bapecie - 
ly doe# one over here gain euppoit 
and good chter by retaining touch 
with the life and work, the teachers 
and the students ol the Wolfville 
schools. The courage and devotion 
•bowu lu maiolainidg them and the 
unity of thought and puipose with 
us ht re wlu our appreciation and 
gratitude and afiord a fine stimulus 
to offset Jhe Uelioga of deprivation 
and home-dealre which so naturally 
cime toua. Until we can exchangt 
Evangeline Land and renewal ol old 
relations in every day Hlg end occ*. 
•Ional ieunIon■ for Warring France 
and mail connection only we shall 
continue !<• look for all word that re
minds us ol those who cany on as 
beat they cun at home under the 
anxieties aud difficulties ol the lime 

I am speeding a few night hoars 
on quiet phone duties, and am writ 
lag this la the thought that it may 
be ol sufficient Interest to your Wolf- 
vllle and Acadia çadere to justify the 
printing of any or all of it. Possibly 
tbs nsmS ol one who spent sevcrel 
years on the bill and hopes later to 
ses his friends of the college and 
lown will give an Interest which the 
material t'.sell may be neither new 
nor consequent enough lo warrant 
Then, «gain, I learned the mysteries 
Of forming lours end company right 
wheel with the Acadia platoon In

F un
i the Root. Hov«ver. much 
; H i» u». de a leik sod a revel, 

It is f«ffi*U H rale ard welcome privi
lege. fyne chief regret is that l roust 

hitnee lstir to ate Scotland 
and ♦•ry Ha hearty lolk, not to men. 
tlon Iffiedou and certain Irienda. elfe- 
w herein England. See Paris and l — 

Res* camp offers, I ant told by r«- 
turntijl'fi a" daily seaside swimming, 
no auiM. papers and hulls. Fiencb 
folk mjh a gathering of officera and 
men (torn numbers of traita. The 
hospital days become more and mote 
pleea*|F'an.l st the end are left with 
refiiela],

There la mueh that could be said 
of out null and onr boys since we leit 
G)d a country. Several months ol 
respognlktllty, of gratifying r*cotd 
and touching bases have elapsed 
since we leit our Kuglish cewp end 
came over lo get initialed a Note 
Scotlg battalion ie good atanding. 
Our working party end Instruction 
days were followed by Vlmy, by be- 
tog brigaded on the strength ol ou» 
conduct, end ever aioce by tour and 
rest, real and tour, with three or lour 
successful trips over the top to oui 
ci edit. Our nominal rolle nte now 
la different than at Aral. Some did 
not have long to aerve. Many were 

and ate In England, Fiance 
• now, or returned to us 

with * gold stupe. Happily, euccea- 
alve draft* contain many whom we 
bad to leave behind when we came

_rFletcher’s<w woh subsequent insertion.

Uopy lor new adr rtleemente will be 
leoeived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 

I changes in oontnw - edvartisuinents moat 
‘ be in the office by Wedueaday noon.

isemoiita in which tho number

For three yeara German AmericaqA 
have protested thst the storiee of 
German atiocUi.ee were lo be.diabe- 
Iteved sa Bngliah inventions. Bel
gian lies and Fieech hypocrisies, but 
that day "bee gone by forever,' said 
Dr. dillie. "On a battle line three 
hundred mtlea ie length, lo whete^ 
ever village the retreetiag Germane 
passed, the following morning sc. 
credited men Untried to the scene lo 
make the record against the day of 
judgement. The photographe ol dead 
aud mutilated girls, children and old 

tell no lies. For the fiiet time 
,in history the German baa seduced 
savagery to a science; therefore this 
great w«r for peace must go 
the German cancer le cut cleen oat 
the body.

‘Day* apeot upon the records pre
served in 8 ruthern Belgium. North
ern France or «o end «bout Ferla, 
davs spent lo the ruined vlllegee oi 
Alsace nnd Lorraine, leave one nau
seated. physically and mentally. 
These atrocities also were committed, 
ool in a ruood of diuwkeeeae, nor an 

organised by

Eustace», and the Draft 
Law.

A Son's Letter.
Here la a ine, 

heart and free ol cant, which l saw 
the other dav in an tele ol Wight 
aewnpeper and woe hi like lo paaa or

inlv letter fell olAdvert
KMFLOVRKR OF LABO* BXFR1MB PLXA-

avau at wahly chance to know 
WHAT RH FLOY KM ARB LIABLB 

FOB BBBVICR.

4

} This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
mi ben, until a definite order to dlaonn- 
iAifue ta revel vvd aud all arrears are paid 
u full.

iub Frinrtug la eseoutod at thla office 
u the latoat stylo* aud at moderate prioee.

All poetutastera end news agent# are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of reoeiviug aubeoriptioa*, but 
receipt# for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use lor over 80 years, has borne the signature ol • 
x ' — and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since lie Infancy. 
/««aw Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Thousands of America's younp 
men are now entering epou the stern Q taw». Sept. — Business 

throughout the country are expres
sing their M.ti*<actioe with the system 
ol Medical Boa i de for aeltetieg men 
lot militai y aeivfoe early, of which 
notice has be#a given by he Mil tery 
Sïivtce Council in the press of Can
ada. The system will enable erop oy- 
eratolell in e compiretiie'y short 
time bow many of those in their 
ploy ere liable to he dished end what 
men are not concerned in the mil 
The physical teat ,i«. of coerse, the 
most important

Meanwhile. Iht economist 'shaipe* 
are busy specula lag as to wb«tber 
iatroduction oi method and order 
into the ay stem ol lemqgtng 

from Industei»* of national Un- 
portance, o- rather the'advent via 
eyatem of leevlng such men at their 
tasks, will have any psrticnlar to- 
Quence upon the trend ol price for 
the n» cesser u* ol life Bom* bold to 
the opinion that, since labor difficul
ties have earned much trouble lu •

realities of army life, aed thoeeaade
ol fathei* ate bidding them good-by 
with choking tbtoeli it may help e 
bit to reed thla deee. attoeg.aoulet' 
youth's last word* He wee killed 
la action shortly alt- r inditing them 

The buaineaa ol being a father la 
quite the moat complex end difficult 
of all the leeki that com# to pee. 
and to get eecb a letter as this meal

?

What la CASTOR IA auntil
pWN OF WOLFVlIiLB.
J. B. Hal*, Mayer.
W. II. Blaox, Town Clerk.

0»Fin* Hrmaa :*
J.UU to 18.80 
1.80 to 8.00 p. m. 

nr Close on Saturday at 18 o'cloek1^

Caatorla in » harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Parw 
gorlo, I>rops and Boothlng Byrups. I» le Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic 

bstance. Its age Is lia guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allay» Feverishness. It cure» Diarrhoea and Wind 
Call*, |i ni I ■ liiMBMliliMMilMBI

*

he to any briber a sweet reward
•‘To my Fat ht i— Thla is a final 

mrrteage for yon to lead when I am 
dead There wlU be so Httie else— 
juat the brief official notification.
•The Secretary of 8fate for War re
grets. ....'* may be a belated letter 
or twp, speaking only of the small 
happenings of the day; perhepe the 
tale ol * brother office as to how 1 fell; 
beyond that, nothing And there 
fore, now, betor-hand, 1 say farewell.

‘There la no need ci many word*
But 1 waet first to thank yon a* your 

You have bees to me the beat 
alhet a follow could wish.
.bask you lor the gift of a clean and 
,1,0., eod .1,0,00. .nd be.lihy WHO
body, straight ilmbs ,od ,b... ».,,*«• ,. «.ov.Hy »|tUo
Mold «... Kogl.od ., b« o«J dOdepltdbted ... wbKb Q*o., well

Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulate* the 
iach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep# 

The ülüldren'B Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

and

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 84JO p. m. 

On Saturday» open untU 8.30 P. M.
Mails are made up aa follow» :

Kur Halifax and Windsor close at 7.6»
* Expreee west eloee at 9.86 

Express east eloee at 4.00 p. m.j 
Kentvlllp »= «-40 p. m.
Hog. letter» 16 minutes earlier.

amuiNi CASTORIA always
ABn* the Signature of —

hour ol anger, but 
» ao-aalled Get men efficiency, end 
perpetrated on a dr liberate, cold, pre
cise, scientific policy of German 
frtghtfulnesa.

‘The Germane slaughtered old me» 
and matrons, mutilated captives, vio
lated little girla; finding a ceMaJiln 
nail, d upon a barn door to be dried, 
they nailed a babe inside It and 
wrote beneath It the word ‘Zwel' 
(two); they throat women and child 
ren between t

ia. m.

ê
K. 8. Cbawlbv, Poat Master The Kind Yoe Bave Always

In Use For Over 30 Yeei

w#qi to j number ol Industrie*, s»ieve.«rttteg 
the labor oi >uch iedualile* moatOHUHOH*». J

Hark-
Publicrt ewt *Paator-U U8urîd*y*<Ber vio#^" 1‘iLffiotion» by merit aad aucceaalon 

numerous. Our Acad.ia and 
boye can count a goodly

IMW. TV HUSMT Ifi hat Ivea and eoldieta
Wt lb«l, otilncoming up to

white fitg—while tha wrost atrocllhel y poMibi#; for the guld-
caunot even be named In thhi mixed j 
aqdience.

"When the German army In Lor 
rain» wae defeated by one-half It- 
number it fell northward, passing 
through French towns and village* 
where theie were no French 
guns, and where no shots were 8*84- 
During July eod August we wen* 
ilowly Horn one ruined town to 
another, talking with the women gnd 
children, comparing the photograph» 
and the full official recorda made at 
the time with the statement» ol the 
poor, wretched eutvivore.

•In Gerbevtlher, atanding beeide 
their gravea l eluditd the pho}ogr»ph 
ol the bodies ol the old men whoa 
the Germane hoed up and ahot be
cause there were no young soldiers ti 
kill; heard the detailed atory ol « 

n whose boy ol fourteen, betnv 
neareet the age ol a soldier, was first 
hanged on a pear tree In the garden 
and, when the officer and toldUr h»d 
leit hlm an wete buay Nltl»gxA<a~tU 
the next house, ehe cut the gopCn- 
vived the .etraogledlH>y only to Ini' 
the soldiers bad returned, and, wbll 
the officer held her hand» behind fie- 
baek, hie aaalataat pouted petrol oi 
the boy a head and clothes, eat fire t< 
him, end while hs staggered about, a 
flaming torch, they ahtleked with 
laughter.

•When they had burned all the 
houeea and retreated, the next tn<*n'
Ing tbe perfect of Lunalne reached 
that Gothaemane end photographed 
the bodies of thirty aged 
•a they fell, the bodies of womee 
.iilyprt eod „t 1..I .1.1., .»(H l.
16. o.xl .food lb, fW* ""
•quire btVry Into which the Germane 0111 M,lrwv 
had lifted machine guns, then foeeeA 
e«ety woman and child—a?* In nnm 
bet—Into the little ehureb, and notlfi- 
id the Frt eh to dicta that If they

Indiana. — **Mv health flred lbe meeh,,,e ■* *s the'
I my oonatitution ao run would kill theli owe womm and 
mn down that I could ch Idren Ahff aaviral days' hungei 

not work. I waa aad tb rat, at midnight, these brav.
^JPrfira women slipped a little bov througi 
pound* and wae to the church window and bade I belt 
bed moat of the httab.nda fire upon lb. Get mans in tht 
time. I began tak- belfry, saying they peered death lo 

I ‘ng ï'yv* tfu. ,be indignities they were suffering 
I ('*impound*and* five K'd *° th,H Vienrbmeo toured the! 
months inter I guna. and, in blowing that 
weighed 188 pounds, gnu « ut ol the belfry killed I west)

! I do all the house- of th,if owo wlm <od children
^etoS?eVeS 1X0,1 h,re on ,blB ^,e' le
has been n godMnd Wei. the record* of more than s 

have been to my grave thouasnd Indlvtdttal atrocities, with 
I would tell »I1 wo- tlu original phologrepha, affidavit»

881 and doenment. rvwting in the archive» 
ol F sues against the day el reckon- 

In thla What is mmv impoit.at still.
IM not hire ere tbe letteia taken Homthd 
J .old- todies of d« «d German -oldleie with 

their diaiiea,

Many Here.iMt* Dealer has two, and others ! 
it call or know Irom College, 
my or town,are Uuay N. C. Ve. 
' Leslie baa been on oourse lot 

ijjjjjpission, but I fear, 11 
true, he may neither serve nor live, 

ie word, too, of Sgt. Angus bt- 
nrtiiie to return Horn Eogllah

HUTCHIN:
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. .5,

pride and aortow w.th which you 
have followed our fortunée since we 
left for camp *nd later for England 

* and Frence.
I W# ate enjoying a lew daye back of 
I the lines after an unusually protract- 
I ed period in treat and luppport poel- There 
I tione. While our Canadian comrades ol lag u 
I other unite have done the hard fight- hoapiu
| lag of which you have read, we have if is it) ing to have an originel
j followed their work by meani of offi- bunch uduced mote and more, espe

cial and unofficial upon and the dally a» ever and again It la not a 
precious newspaper that came up ai|Aty or Canada, but the eactifioe 
Irregularly with the nightly rations ^ g, ,,,,11 that takes another ftorn 
Everyone knowe now that after much ue. |Those ol ua left, however, are 
grim and ditficnM work, we can place dotjjl wall, in orderly tooir.. in pla- 
agstoet no light casualty Hate on oar ^®!UI ,pedal section, as N. C. O or 
paît, important gaina In gtouud and A liumb.-r ol officer» and otuu
position end tulnoua loaiea to the iaq|a' will be returning to you. unfit
Boache l enemy to bis stubborn ÿ». I^Kvice Some of us will ese tpe all 
fence and counter attacke. sedgu uuuble and follow later when

It was our laaa active and lees *«£*•> ' wanted in France Jail now 
prominent part to bold neighboring thlgih the place fur ever) fit p*nadi 
lints, to mainlalu tbe outputs, the 40 y,, llccd«d m ne at home, 
sentry welches, tbe patrols and the ,v .aUaaeSuu wwed net)
woik of improving the poaltiona, .--------;-------- - , ,
getting an occaalonal prlaoner, woun- ^^®aol(lier on leave fiom the float 
ing or killing an occaalonal Hun. » liurrled vielt to hle neUve 
While we endured the .train ol Inter. I* Hie friends gathered a.ound 
initient shell or trench mortar, rifle or to hi hie adventures. 'Did you get 
machine gun fire. o( lime, of intense, «MH* h »Pit»Uty in Franc? asked 
concentrated bombardment, of uil1 I*' reFll»<* the rckirticr;
inevitable difficulties of work, recob.I Wtt. 1 wa8 lo 14 hO'pitol de»rly al[ 
nalaaance, or line relit! by sll at | tittynu-1 -T>t-Blts, 
night and slertneaa by aomcone all «r 
the time, of the life in dugoule that till 
were often daik and dump or in tbe ggj 
trenches that wete often iocopvenieot, 
unprotected and sloppy. But the 
feitbiul patties carried up the ration» 
of Tray, Bentos, Mâconochles et al, 
the piecioue tins of m»tor,tite supplies 
of 8. A. A b.mibs, etc., end not least 
tne swatted letting and parcels from 
home, runnere made scheduled and 
extra trips and with the headquarteia 
end company eigusia put their iulot 
mattpn and orders, while Iroui C. 0 
to private to the aection there Wan 

witn a enough afgoo<1 will and affl lallon lo
make the tour both endurable and w 
auccebalul. One luodeat indlvidttHl.
Banka, ol oui original hunch, especi 
ally pleased ua, by throwing Irom the 
parapet a gtenede that had mlafi'td 
and wae about to buret, ao savmy 

0 himself, an officer and oth ra, and 
receiving-a justly won rfcogiweitdu- 
tion for tha uiUitary medsi 

,* wc iulfeieiT vuHueltles, T»ut they 
were not brsv). The 'bomb-prool' 
algnsllet did not campe unwciltud w 
with hla line work and g
between atstlous, lor one of the W- 
tion wae instantly killed by a she l a J® 
he waa leaving an old German gun ptt. m,
Ws cun only hope that Ibis, our first ,l, 
fatality, will not be followed bv a S. 
second, none the leas

rd Thursday of each mouth at 8.80 
The Miaeinu Band meets on the

_____ and fourth Thursdays ol each
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to aU.

and teaching that kept me 
rtraight in the day* ol youth; for the 
council and help ever Ireely proffered 
when I asked; tor all noble things In 
your example—again and moat 
eetly, thank yen.

■Second"!y, ua to my death. Inas
much ae we be men together there 
-a little need for word*. It la a good 
cause that 1 lay down my tile All 
the thmge that l hold dear in ilk 1 
willingly give upvalue# it la requind 
11 me. I am proud sod glad to to 
one of those whbm Kogland take» 
who to their bodies pay the pake ol 
aer houor. Aad thou»h to yom 
heart there will be sorrow, yon wil 
•leo be proud; and you will not 
<llove ovetmuch.

•Ail good Ik Inga be unto von; 
May the coming years bring wider 
fields ol ecrv oe, honor, and honorable 
work, atieogth, and wisdom to per- 
term tl; and to tbe end peace, and 
jontentment, and q list teat I Your 
eon, a affdter ol Baflaud, salutes 
you. Farewelll-(By Dr. Frank 
Crane.)

thethi

S
Thla grocer "a aloiy surprise* local 

people; ‘I had bad atomach trouble. 
All food seemed to sour aud form gee. 
Waa eljwoy» constipaled. Nothing 
helped until I l|jed buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc . as nriXrd in Adler-'- 
as. ONE SPOONFUL astonished me 
with lia INSTaNT action.’ Because 
Adler.t-ka ffnahaa the ENTIRE all 
ueutary tract 1| relieves ANY CASE 
ronattpation, sour atomach or g aa and 
prevent». appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST aettoo ol aaythtug we 

A. V Ranh.

p. »,

be

.ouud. W.t.UM.

I Teams or Autos always ready for » drive thyough the 
Hvengellue Land- 

Teams at all traîna and boats.
Weddings Gainfully ettonded to by Auto or to»m. 

Give ua e call.

• tto
i
i

Tulephone 68.
I; T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ proprietor.
sseesoeeeeosiseeeeeoseee*8 oo p.m-

MaraoDtrr Caoaoit. - Rev. F. J,

«Asyincië
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. I 

gr. John's Fakish Ohuboh, of Homton.

WMm
ntendsnt, H. Creighton. ,

AU w It*. titr.i4J«« liwUl, Wti-

Behind The Guns The recruit waa bot» aulky agd stu. 
ptd, and alto gly i.atnUd thy iuqut. t 
orlal character ol the quest too* pul 
o him At last the a- igesnt turned 

to him end wternly eeld: L-mk here, 
young fellow, you ve got to give a 
•tralghl answer to question» put to 
yet. New then, where weie you 
horn?" •

Then came tha »oewet a'owly, aa H 
the infoimatlun imparted wete g'ed
ged; ‘ London—right hand aide going 
It."

W out in
SS/i'LÏ!

by no greater pro 
blam lean that of 
the aeaeutbllng 
and transport
overseas of tbu 
army auppllee re
quired from thla 
country, not only 
for tha Oafiadlan 
M X pail tlonary

Hînrer
Expert knowledge 
waa required 
otherwise confu
sion. delays, and 
expensive opera
tion would be In-

Vi

V

Torturing, Itching Bciemn. 'Don t seem lo be « very good day 
i man on the 
go had eel for

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
H.LTJbuUvoI, }Wm*“

lor fish,1 remarked the 
bank, to the vug tor w| 
lout bouts without a nibble.

jOh 1 don’t kpow.' rtphed the fish
erman calmly '\ don’t are why 
lbs fish abou'tj compléta. I’m the 
one who ought to kick '

Mrs. J. B IImth. Feepebiao, tioua 
ure Do, Guo., write»: -‘Thanks to 

Or. UhsHo's (hutment l have been earn- 
plglely cured of that horrible

. I wae held aa If tu prison from 
other people, for I wae 

sahamed of tie raw, fUmtog aoree. 
Doctor» ooukl do uothlug for me and I 

deapemto with euffaring 
when 1 began to we Df.'Ohaae a Uént- 
utent In one month I waa

tSSSF*-!»Ht. FE TOO ILL 
TO WORKT'S3i '|ivJ iid people àrKt Bn-i* ân Sp- d

re# fro u a p * 4 ee?' • «1

Ar1*1 • if": ’v - "4> $8
If l«..t your ro.ney wl.il. *.« w< 1.-1. « who o.l«h u.

V0tt.fl ,0. WT h.tvrW . fo.Hi» loll. Ih« M| of 6vl«« .him. w, o„,h<
IW. Te.i# |.o h. Mb.ONt hi.

».

l)le, plw I
—

MOST OF TIME

7SA
O V e y- Mr A- E HAHHiH. flpuviH] Traffic Ri:|ii - Hcutatlve

intativi at tho (L -K».. I The number of ehftikers. longshoro 
and dock fabertrs under con- 
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The AcauiÀn."1 An Acadia Man
Soldiers’ Comfort Boxes !

Rubber Sponge free! New Fall CoatsW*m$S INTERESTINGLY OF LIFE AT 
\ THE FBOHT.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 5. *9*7

France, Sept. 5th, 1917
(Coni I sued from first psge)

Apropos of that, let me say that 
conscription in Canada meets no di
vided opinion here. It demands only 
what is fair to ns, to those who will 
by its working be preserved for work 
in Canada, and to Canada, the Em
pire end our allies. The division on 
the Bill gives both satisfaction and 
apprehension, for ,t is a division on 
lines other than political, but reveal" 
racial groupings that we Canadians 
can only deplore and fear. There is 
truly a critical task to be performed 
at home to attain the unity and har
mony which are essential along with 
the liberty and justice tor which the 
soldier is fighting and dying here.

As I suggested already, we apprecl 
ate every remembrance from our 
friends by letter, papers, magazine or 
•bo*/ I have shared in tb* good 
things from Wolfville end enjoy 
lesrniug of what’s doing on the hill 
and in the town. We know that you 
have given freely of your boys and 
men and are not regretting it. We 
know, too, your sorrow in the death 
si me and another who could be 
named, and as to the welfare of those 
who have been wounded or are still 
here accepting their uncertain for. 
tunes. For you and for us tbe change 
from Vimy Ridge to Gasperean will 
be made with gladness, touched with 
sorrow .and It cannot follow too close
ly the end of tbe fight. However, the 
graves of our friends on tbe battered 
Ridge, and in the fields behind and 
beyond it, are the graves of men who 
played the game end forwarded the 
cause, and helped to create for Canada 
and Canadians a reputation for cour 
age and worth that must remain as 
one of its most precious traditions, 
and will give consolation to those 
who have suffered much at home.

Editorial Brevities.
We have just received a large shipment of Soldiers’ 

Comfort Boxes, in two sizes, 18c. and 25c. each. -),lght 
as a feather and tough as leather. /

4M»
When Filling Boxes Remember We Carry:

Chocolate Bars 
Moir’s XXX Choc.
Milk Chocolates

Playing Cards, Liniment, Candles. Shaving Sticks, Cond. Coffee, 
Cond. Cocoa, etc. Also Marguerite Cigars in small Fancy Xmas 
Boxes.

Although tbe flight of an Italian 
aviator from Turin to F.nglaod baa ic- 
ceived only passing mention in the 
press, It Is well to keep In mind tbe 
fact that eneb • journey he» been 
made without stop. Also U1» well to 
keep in mind tbe feet that Italian 
aviators on American aviation fielda 
have demonstrated tbe carrying abili
ty of tbeir larger type machioea with 
accomadation for a dezen and more 
paaaengera. These happenings bave 
both a war and a peace significance. 
They demonstrate the growing pos
sibilities of tbe flying machine, and 
force tbe conviction that not far dla 
tant fa the time when It will be posai, 
ble to use tbe aeroplane for big mili
tary operations, soch as tbe transpor
tation of an Invading army. They al
so suggest tbe steady development of 
aerial navigation aa an aid to peaceful 
pursuits of commerce.

•••

We have just opened a new lot of 
sample Fall and Winter doats. This 
is an exceptionally fine lot of the 
latest models!. We have some of 
them on approval for a week. Any 
one wanting an exclusive style and 
good value should make it an object 
to see this line.

Handsome Velours in Brown, Wine and Grey 
shades, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.

Heavy Plush Collar Coats at $20.00 and 
$30.00. Misses Sport Coats from $10.00 up.

New Serges, good values, from 85c. to 
$3.00. These dyes are guaranteed.

Tweed Suitings from $1.25 to $3.00 yd.

4NKMMHMMMW
first installment of foH

Mats now opened.

While they last we will give you absolutely 
free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP” a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth .

- PRICE. 25 CENTS.
This is just the thing to send over to the boys at the

Oxo

Cakes

Cigarettes 
Smoking Tobacco Pikes 
Mint Bars

Steero

A. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store.•4»
Tots HEADi.B,,k'” ,hisw~k Come in

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

J^o more dozens at the

GRAHAM STUDIO
An Appreciation.

It is with d 9T *rep regret that we an
Graham l!mi

Granville Canadian Special Hospital 
Lc.-Corp. Graham baa decided to try 
hie fortune combating the Hons in 
the air and to this end proposes to 
qualify aa an officer In tbe R. N. A-

APERA HOUS
WOLFVILLE. E%

BEGINNING OCT. let 
16 INSTEAD OF 12!"

i

Friday and Saturday, Oot. 6 and 6
Hall Caine’s

World Renowned Story

s.
Is tbe departure of Lc-Corp. Gra

ham the Hospital News losses a val
uable member of Its staff. He was 
not only tbe Treasurer, but looked 
after Advertisers. Sales, Collections, 
News Items, etc. In addition to this 
be occasionally found time to write 
aome excellent articles on bis own

That be will make good in bis new 
vocation there is not the slightest 
doubt. Full of energy, a fine phy
sique and a fearless disposition are 
qualifications that will rank blm with 
tbe bravest and best.

His many friends will beartjly join 
In wishing him every success in bis 
dangerous but glorious calling.—From 
the "Canadian Hospital News," Ram- 
gate, England.

Tbe above refers to Stuart Graham, 
son of Kdaon Graham, of this town. 
He was wounded at tbe front In 
March, 1916, and has since been In 
a Canadian hospital at Ramsgate, 
where be baa had ample opportunity 
to watch the deviltry of the Hun air-

We believe it will be for our profit as well as 
yours, so we are breaking away from the old
custom. and Winter

The46
PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.

J. D. CHAMBERSli__Christian”fr
«M4SH4SMSMHMHMSSMJust a word again from the Acadia 

viewpoint. As one of the class of '12.
I am pleased at what its nun have 
done. Our popular 'Farmer' Pmeo, 
was loved and waa gaining successive 
promotions in officer's rank when he 
waa killed. Oar Rhodes' Scholar,
Hart Reid, w a wounded in tbe Artil
lery where be held commission. Oib. I 
era with stars are Donaldson, An
drew», Baker and Kinney. They are 
somewkere at duly, at home, in Ko g 
land, or here. I.learned of tbe second 
last when I ran upon him beie when 
reporting to a Company office. A cer
tain sergeant, from S. P. C. L. !.. Is 
not unknown nor unappreciated 
while he enjoya various of the person
al and natural attractions of Wolf
ville and vicinity during the »uc. 
ceeding months of convalescence.
Walter Baraa, Colline and 1 increase
tbe liât. We may not complete it auffrr and the town with them, from | memberi-d at hoir.e 
We have seen Lt. W. A, Porter, of a 
R’y Constrn. Bin. Phil Beale, '09. 
waa a delightful associate, but be baa
■***.*••»• f “«* «# (AM «uLdlaapomtiUug «ouuah The war cast 
cherish the spirit of Acidli men. We upon the Brnotim.
appreciate tbe President, whose eer- a,y *»feodsi too thmugh the shadow 
vlcea are limited by physical condl- tbal it* well-feoiembered
lions. Any exceptions there may be Principal, t’he coining \ ear will of
do not deny the prevailing loyalty of course, be another year of reduction^ No more paper will be collected at 
tbe response of undergraduate and a0(* difficulties. Wr trust its conclu-' Preaent> ■■ there is a very large 
alvmnla and Academy student. Aa **°° w*11 be preceded by tbe termina emo,lnt on bae<l n°w and must b' 
lor tbe delightful Co-ed. and alluring v‘on of lbe wer be,ed be,ore any ™°re «• brought in [/■
Sem. they could be counted on to! 1 muet close with lbe wish to be The regular meeting will be held!,# 
rival tbe Life and Death' battalion remembered through your paper to this even.ng. Juniors 7 00 to 8,0. J 
of Russia, if aucb were necessary or raV ,rieo,,a lbat rea,l if you can use Capt Crawley haa kindly 
permitted At least they are to be th* lettPr or a >y of it in your limited ( ed to have a talk with the boys at gl" 
credited for many an enlistment columns. I am happy to be able to j o'clock, and they are looking foi ward 
amongat tbe b»ye, and for 110 little eay I have bad uninterrupted health to tbia with pleasure A ane-Hni 
comic, .=<J diversion fo, thrl, ». and „,r„„b th.n fotmrtly. I Ing of It), S.nlo,. -Ill b, h,|d Za.

. , . have such saiialectfoni as come from j waide, to reorgan zr tor the wint„
One regrets that the Institutions doing a necrSMry bit, from being re I work.

A M^aaa-« » Greot Picture Compolgn f
XFDCi O B lOUSC [ °n,‘Woodbury’s Facial Soap” September •

■ 20th to October 4th. •

“A Skin You Love to Touch” Picture
GIVEN FREE /

with each purchase of a cake of "Woodbury’s” Soap.

IN FIVE ACTS
One performance each night commencing at 8 o'clock.

»Special Saturday Matinee
at 3 o'clock. $The Greatest Photoplay Art Ever Produced *

FRIDAY 
October 12

APrices: Evening—Children, 15c ; Adults,
Matinee- Children, 10c. ; Adults, 15c.

SATURDAY 
October 13TWO DAYSINTOLERANCE’

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

TWO DAYS INSTEAD OF ONE.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12 & 13.
SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE.

Matinee at 2.30. Evening at 8.15.Meterological Service. Phone 41, WOLFVILLE.
Os. WILLIAM CRANSTON Presents: aw

56,000 
People

Special 
. Stage and

ASYNOPSIS of weather fob ski* 
TKMHKR, I917.

Max bar. (sea level) 30.53 on 24th 
Min. " *< 29 58 on 30th Four Separate 

Storlei v ith a 
Logical 
Theme

........ .. . . and fiom anno.
lb, r.dnrllon l.i »tf« ,d,.c, .mi a. '«'«Ing wl-b n.w ,„d old friend. -bo 
tfvi.lra. Thai even lbe doling d.y." „e be,e offleer. end men, and ' 
bad to be cm «.Il «a- unfortunate end woith kno*lng.

Max. temp. 75 6d. on 19th 
33 Sd. on a.ib 
54 Sd.

Min.
‘r*Mean

I— » S*‘ Stnceielg 1 our*.
Fie fit i. BalcoST^1

The Boy Scoute.

No clear days 
No. lair

I
■8.

I
14 into one

r Magnificent 
Whole.

-No. cloudy "
No. days with rain 8 
Total rainfall 
Departure

6
8,000 -

Scenes.2.6
—0.67 Inches 

Max. rnfl. for one day 1 4 •«
Max. vel.of wind S B. 54 m. on 28th 
Total no. ol miles 5159 
Prevailing winds S W. 558 fare., 1739m 

" “ W. 177 bra., 1431m
215 7

H. G. Pkbhv. 
Deputy Obaervei.

—WITH—

Big Symphony Orchestra and Singers I
milling ao Thrillingly Epochal that it will make you feel the 

impulse of a New and Mighty Force.

P|||£££e Evenings, 60c., 76c„ $1.00,

I

Hours of aunahloe
1

I$1.60.
$1.00.Baby’s Own Tablets Prized 

by Mothers.
Mrs. Henry Vanreader, Rodney., 

Ont., writes: "I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for tbe past five year* 
and prize them very much. They 
have proved of each value to me that 
I always keep them in the house. ” 
Once a mother baa used Baby's Own 

Tablets abe would use nothing else. 
They ere thorough but mild in actfbn 
and never fail to make the sickly 
baby well. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by met I at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. .William* Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont. j

4
Iatb of Clayton Cogswell, missed In the many spheres through 

I which hla Influence extended, 
funeral was held fit s p m on Sstui- 
day from hla late residence, and was 
largely attended.

Money to loan 00 Real Relate 
security. Apply to Owen dt Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Im
H The

Mr Cluylou C. Cogswell, of Belcher 
«I,, Cornwallis, died of pneumonia 
lifter n four days’ illness, on tbe 28th 
lilt tbe age 61 60 years; leaving a 
I Wid'.w, nee Margaret Burgees, a son 
eed two dsugbieie. Mrs. C O Her.

Id* <>l Belcher St , a sifter, and Mr.
I Win Cogswell, of Yarmouth, a bro. 
tb»' nmvlVe him. Mr Cogswell 

| **m h prominent farmer in the coun- .
4S. H, h.. bee, pre.M«nl of lb. '* TJ”« W»F kind, ol pal., 

William. Frnl. Comp.nv .Inc. "°““h ,0' ,mf ■>*• » b... Km..' 
Wn'k.nlullMi. H. «n active rran.cilp.
jispi -liter of the Kings County Tern- 
jpginnce Alliance ehd a faithful mem- 
jbgr of St Paul's Fresh)te.fan church, 
fiUetville, serving *n the board of

P|
I ‘\A~%

k:
(s The
s Çosh Grocery *
§ and meat market.

•J »(•£M. £ I
From a boy's easav: 'Pain tells us ™ 

that all Is not right where the pain •-
1
0
i

ii
IA'

lI Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Barrooms are closed on Saturdays 
tee* for about »s years; and on In Sweden because It le pay day and 
fchhIou for over 13 years He was tbe savings banks are open until mid. 
el y esteemed and will be greatly I night.

Tbe rp’endld skating rink at Kent- 
ville, one ol tbe largest In tbe prov
ince. was totally destroyed by fire at 
•n early hoar Wednesday morning. 
Tha fire, which started in tbe centre 
of tbe building, on the .Jpwer floor, 
and creeping to the roof, spread rapid- 
ly until tbe whole bonding was in 

Hr. C. R, Walker, formerly 
of Dlgby, was operating it aa a roller

fry
f

m 0

Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 
Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.

r — »rR « f‘ ! wN «
1 Buns, Plumb Loaf.

”^ÆrAFsï'-,cs^”'
Fresh Fish.

»
* 1

rink.

,

;Gef Behind the Wheel 
o a Ford and Drive

All peraon. having legal demand, 
again# the eatate of Caleb R. Bill, 
late of Wolfville, in the County of 
Kinge, Collector of Cnttoma, de- 
ceaaed. are requeued to render the 
.ame, duly attested, within twelve 
month» from the date hereof: and 
all person. Indebted to the laid as
tute are required to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned. 

MAROARBT B. BILL, 
Administratrix.

Wolfville Sept. 5th, 1917.

CASHI ;M* Éf
-r friend to let you “pilot" hi» car on an 

it, and will be surprised how eaaily the

your own car, there is some- 
from just riding- being

-1 îSdiïSSdiedMd driveni

If you have never felt, the thrill of drivin 
thing good in store for you. 
a passenger. And especially

rls, womon and 
cars and enjoyi

v.
V .

It is vSk so if 1":'"^", ifmStop and Rest” Inn««
US

Lx 4 I onAN Its strength and power she 
Buy a Ford and you wl ! KÏÈ5

: m..W.
'

j

Crushed Coffee?
you have, you’ve "wondered 
the entire absence of even a 
it of bitterness. It la because 
s small, even, clean, oruthtd 
tin. of RedRo.eC” 
tirely free from bitter < 
it. You taste the tr

1

m

«

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Pupil, dmlroua ol legtitei'lng In any of the Jl.portin.nl,

Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin 

, Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting
.hould praaent th.nu.tvM nt tho Principal'. nOlo. al 6 o'oloolt.

The Teaching Staff le Very Strong, the Coureee 
Modern and Thorough.

Apply for Catalogue and K.Uinnto of B.ponw to

Bev. H. T. DeWotfe, Principal,

MW|i|!
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The Acadian Red Cross.MEN’S WEAR FOR FALL5 The nnnaal meeting of the Red 
Crota Society waa held in the Opera 
Hooae Saturday, Sept. 29th, at 3.30 
The President, Mrs. Chaie, prealded.
The minutes of the last annual 
mg were read and adopted.

The President gave a most intereai- 
ing account of the year’s work and 
thanked all who had helped in any 
way to make the Society 
and asked for the hearty cc-operation 
of everyone In the future, a tirn 
when our first and only 1 bought 
should be for cur brave men in the 
trenches and fhr

Reltrtnc^Sas made to the extra 
W!Oik 66he by the Society-Xmas 
takings for the hospitals, Xmas 

pack, g s frr onr own boye, money 
aent to Cap:. Ma-v Plummer for a 
Xmas gilt to every 
clothing for the French cu.iOter

Suits for Men in the popular colors, Blue, Grey and twelve p,lr*of
Rrnwn «IS tie tin 01 plck.d lod c«ld,d wool-.nd her,
nrown, «14, «18, *00. the l.dli. o( Oreeowlch «.,e ..pecl.l.

Suites for Boys, in the popular colors, Blue, Grey ,y ,h*°k'd ,0' ,b'lr•«<«•"«<" thi, oi« Scientific fitting 
and Brown, *6.50, *9.00, *12.00. m„. «—fc»*»* «-n«. .mber

Underware, Stanfield’s and Penn^ans/ different d*y ,nd Thursday afternoon sewing ular' F call replace any lens
weights, 75c., $1.25, $1.75 A ”,eh WM «*P»**«ed that more oi ever «ted) repair work on

Sweaters, College Colore, Greys and Browns, |*lS$, t°»° «™*d lKi|,ih‘.nm..fvd '0/ mflwLwqj^ fan afex^H 
*3.00, *4.50 prlrllrge. fitting ml optical work.

Mil. Cb.se spoke ol hi collection.
relt Hats, all colors, $2.00, $3.50. " made by the Society lor the differed

TweedCaps, Snappy l^itterns, largest assortment in
town, 91.UV, 91.9V. , allons recelyd.

much supp«t i
a collection waa made for I be Fiench 
Red Cross, the aum of $331 45 beiny 
reel'sfd.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., OCT. 5. 1917.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Lentiu Sugar.
•Intolerance"

The Ford Car 
Military Service Act 

K Harris A Bonn 
Dominion Atlantic Railway

5>

Df yrOSTMEIf you are in need of any of the 
following goods, we would be pleas
ed to have you inspect our stock. 
Many of these lines were bought 
year or

âTÀis i—â - a.

ic
a auccer-R iU

Local Happenings.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Wanted at once, at Acadia Villa, a 
competent kitchen maid, good wages 
paid.

Next Monday being Thanksgiving 
Day business places In Wolfvllle will 
be closed.

Thb Acadian extends thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Borden, of Belch
er Street, for wedding favors.

When filling that soldier’s sock be 
■ore and include the rubber wash 
cloth and soap package at Rand's.

Buy a take ul Woodbury's aoa 
nnd set "a akin yon love to touch 
Picture free at The Acadia Pharm-

«NJ

y .KAO HERR?i:3?31h 
fe=ESFS :
_______ _■ (■»••) Jaw» Peacv.

a .
d their comf it.

more ago and are loyver 
than the wholesale prices to-day.:t

, 'I rt*ee:y «««s 65).

Examination
f”V

■ FALL AND WINTER COATS!or rcg-

lo

tiWreet fromv first Mwm 
High Class Garments.

Indies' pnd iilssM' Co.li, N.*mt Shades, 
Cheviots and Tweeds. Sues: 12, 14; 17 and 18 
42 inches bust measure.

once WCollege opened on Wednesday with 
• good attendance. We understand 
there are o.et sixty new students this "*« hüwm

J.F.HERBIN in fine Vclottrs, Wool 
years, 36, 38, 40 andIf your eyes trouble yon, if yen 

have headaches, consult H. Fineo, 
optpmetriel. Office over Rand's drug

Beginning Oct. let the ancient cus
tom of quoting price per down will 
be done away with at the Graham 
Studio.

At the Methodist church on Snn. 
day the pastor will pieecb at both 
services. Evening subject: -Fiddling: 
A plea for moral eeroeatnest.’

For Sal*.-A Clydesdale Mere- 
excellent worker Apply to Mra. C. 
Hogan, Wolfvllle, or to A. C. Morphy 
on the farm at Church St.

This has met With PRIDES $12.00 TO $20.00 EACH.r Expart Optician 
and Wntohmekor

•nd sympathy. In July

MEN’S HEAVY WORKING SHOES J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing.

All Solid, $4.00, to $5.00. During the year there have hern 
twTife members, making twtlve

> In all.
On,behalf of the Society the Pref- 

ident extended « vote of thunk* to 
Mr B O Dividnon for hie kindness 
in pilntlng the many Red Croat no- 
fieri, even «hen handed in at the 
e'eventb hour; to Mr. J C Bishop 
for bla ever ready aaalwtance with the | 
boxe* and to Mr. Hutchinson for con
vening the eame to the station

The honor roll occupied a proiuIn 
ent place and wee decorated with 
fl«gs. The President, In concluding, 
made a touching reference to our 
brave boys and especially to those 
who would never ittnin, and urged 
that for their sake* we should re. 
double onr tflorts to help win ihe

A

Dry Goods. Carpets, Ac.S

F. K. Bishop Co.,a y »li
LIMITED

FAMILY SHOE STORERev. R. F. Dixon returned to Wqlf. 
ville on Wednesday. The usual aer 
vices will be held on Sunday. Holy 
Communion at 8 a. m Matins end 
Holy Communion at 11 a. a. Even- 
song, 7 p. m.

The concert given at the Opera 
House on Wednesday evening by the 
•Fl«e Native Philippine People* waa 
well attended and much enjoyed. The 
perlormera are certainly clever mas! 
clans and their ran eting very enjoy, 
able.

Ladies* 
Misses* and 
Child *en*s

SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s Clothing,. Furnishings, Hals é Trunks.

C’:ilchina CtelnYo handlrStl<Sol,u!y 
Druggiate and Grocers everywhere.N. S. i

mThe Treasurer, Mra WhhMen. gave
——— _____ a minute npjrtof the year's ncripta

Thr Battle Crr ol Peace, advertised fcomribution. t« thUd.partni.nl win Ugtxd. *od expenditures including Field 
foi Hi Id. y ud Sitord. , Oct 5 h '>■ I Coelom. Tb. imlpi. .how . Ml„

Mra £Dr ) Sp die is visiting Irlande of £984 a8 over laat year, the expend, 
bad et Meho,'e B*y- Unie $929 72 more than last year and

the Increase In receipt* since the first 
of the war $1216 34 On motion this 
repor was adopted 

Mia Bi ick real a fill rrpnrl of the 
Buying and Cutting Committee, 
showing there hud been 1800 yds o|

Opera House. Personal Mention. 1

FalliKand 6tb, ha* arrived bnt after imp •. 
tion ol seme we find it In very 
condition and Impose ble to rcreen

1 Optic* to lewr. Apply to Dr. A. 
1 J. McKenna,

„ . Mr BI.» Cuny Ult on Wed„.»d»y
The pic ure has bnen in coneUnt u.e mirniug to «pend a few week* at 
for over one year and it I* Ind «d un. Hulliei-in, Mas*, 
lortimeie that it la Ineucha worn con. MU* Lou Tavi.» nf 
dttlon. «../.aub,I lull.,, . ,h.'h0B"

"'»■ «' V- O T„ylor, A..,,,.
• I.bt Tboou.d. h... r..d >l.i. ’W*"*
story, thousands have seen the a.age / of Hew vYork, I*
play. Ail who see the screen version VÏ * * S?'*
Of "The Chrl.tl.n" will enjoy ibis qjLSSÏ I' ?!J W-I,<ie**
ep’endld pbotodrama. " **

vtrM' ï'"
but her clever loterpretatlon ol the . P‘®’’ H-0D*y- •*»» been spend, 
many aided roles is quite in kteplny *“* *” eumB,r ,n Chicsgo, b*a re. 
with the reputation ihe baa earned Vlr",d ,0 Wolfvllle to take up hi* 
,or hyraelf In her screen career. du,,ee et ,he ol college

See ad. In this paper lor particulars. Pte’ Pattl W Davldaon returned on 
Monday evening from Toronto, where 
be ncelvtd bis artificial leg which be 
la now learning to use. He la now 
being posted In Custom* work by Mr 
McLMchy, «ho ha* bad charge of 
the office during the peat few weeks 

Mr. end Mr*. T K Shipley, Mr 
and Mia C F. Shipley and Master 
Carl nc-fud «tun River Htbttt to 
Wolf vil)», end, accompanied by the

pH Black. River.

Mias Mabel Nowliu, of Windsor, 
bee been spending a abort vacation at 
bar home here.

o&Kra&Brs
days. -

Mra. Otto Potter la visiting at her 
old home, Indiao Harbor, Halifax Co 

Our school <a progressing favorably 
nodar the maoagement of Misa Lenn* 
Atwell. * s

Rav. Alex. Olbeon and Mrs Gib- 
■on, of Sydney Mines, C. B„ were In 
Black River recently. Mr. Olbeon, 
who waa a former pastor here, oocn- 
pled the pulpit on Sept. 23rd.

A pie social waa held en Tuesday 
evening of this Wrek for church pur- 
poses. The ana of >23 60 waa real 
lied.

and
y

JAgnleç
a &

A WOOL-SELLER 

pull theThis report war *d .pted 
Mra. C. H. Borden reported on the 

p'OHog, showing the Committee had 
packed and sent 19 boxes nnd peck, 
ages In the year. This rnp.rt wife ' 
adopt! d.

■■L wool
r the eyes of the modern 
isewife. She knows or 
1 finds out the quality of 
it «he buva. In former 

fraudulent ertl- Coats!apes many
Afea were advertised in the 
pief that people liked to be 
Baled Nowaday a, to make 

rtialng pay, there must

Mra Cbambrra gave an account of 
ihe knitting, stating there wete 1827 
pra, of socks knitted, 7 p-'. wrlaikta 
and 3 ecarvee Pound* of yarn bought,
794 On motion d port waa adoptid 

Mia. Blderkln preat nted a" duelled 
account of the Red Crois hook of 
cookery, total cjst ol publishing btok 
(aoa so. This amount wee p*id by • 
sale of book* and advertiamenta. Sum 2
total clear of all expenses to dale,, contBii.r .rtlnd nnd elected the « ffl. 
(3*o 95 Of ibia the following sums n— -“"‘'-p y«a' nnmely,
have been paid to the Wolfvllle Red Pm 
Croaa Society to be given to the eev Mr 
eral fund* here mentioned: Dalhouete Mi 
Hospital Unit, (too; Wolfvllle Rid Me 
Croaa Society (35; Prisoners of War mu 
Fund, (5; British Ret  ̂Crons, $20; ti 
Field Comforts, (53; bal. 01 d-po*lt 
B mk of Montreal, (115 95. Tula re. 
port waa adopted and a vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr»." K dtrkln for 
her untiring energy in this work 

Mia C-ewley movid a vote of 
thanks to the President and ladles on 
the several committees.

Our returned soldiers, Cnpt Craw, 
ley, Lieut. Borden end Corp Black, 
gave very interesting addressee which 
were listened to with much pleaauto.
Cspt. Crawley told us aotmthlog ol 
Vitny Ridge end the surrounding 
country aud of the city of Lena wnd 
the many towns anuod it Bird of the 
evident pleasure of the German sol 
dlere at being taken prisoner»: He 
then spoke of the eoeka we e«o<l 
They are worn only one day then 
sent to the wash and we seldom see 
the earns pair again. Now this may 
dampen the ardor of some of 0111 
maidens who like to knit extra fin- 
socks for special men but they cas 
turn their attention to knitting glove*

ii nowadays, 
m sing pay, the 
peat sales and eatablieh- 

^coniidence. That meane 
thé article advertised must' 
bt worth the price asked.

E Newest in Style! Neotest In Design! 
heaviest in Texture !

PRICES FROM $13.75 TO $25.00.
A visit to our store, to Inspect these goods, will be 

greatly appreciated by ourseltes.

Harvest Thanksgiving aer vices wIV 
be held In the Methodist church on 
Sunday, Get. 14th, when Rev. R B 
Moore, a former pastor, will preach 
morning and evening. There will be 
•ptelal music by the choir end Un
church will be decorated with the pro. 
duce of onr farms and countryside. 
Special, Thanksgiving tfferioge are

FARM FOR .SALE Port Williams Fruit Co.,
UMITBI)

*li" W H Ch*a> ; V ce Pf»s. 
I II Border; and Vice Pria, 
En1 k Iu; Sec , Mra Hallhnrton 
. 1 " ih , Mrs. Wbldden. Com. 

en: hoyl-if nnd cut. 
Hl»fk4 pork lug, Mrs

That Farm in Goepereaux, bn 
which Mr. Andrew Coldwell re
sides fend known as "River Side 
Farm," consisting of O.chard, 
Hay, Pasture and Wood Lands in 
one block with good house and 
barns, Good Water and everything 
necessary to carry on Mixed Farm 
ing. This Farm extends from the 
Ridge Road to the Gaapereaûx 
River and is well known as very 
fertile and productive, but on ac
count of alckueaa Mr. Coldwell is 
unable to work any longer, and 
Farm will be sold at a bargain.

lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.floufE PORT WillIAMS. N. 8.ftioir* dsRgbUr, Mrs Hubert 
Johnson, spent l»et werk vla'Hna 
points of interest throughout the 
Veliev.

Herbert 
Roble

on hand;

«TMAmmmo. Bran and Middlings^■.in-'iing then sdjou/ntd

. in t^J 
L'eet H uden de-crlhed the life ol 
|Mfeii IM Ihe trenrliet end said thr 

I'f every 0filetr w*
Hgj. 11 'heygit In 1 llhla to ere 
H> 1 orofort*b'y f"d, e«c.. nnd 

II» *«v* the p;lv*te* are of 
• Imptrisnc*-In Franc- then 
' H - advised in 10 s«-nd 

Lh Ic«*. plenty i t good things 
ml iben more stiioke*.
Il *ék to'd us of t he hospital 

•■I «Nina end the wonderful
Tv"

IOO..-I1II.M —Al Wnllvill., H.p 
tembtr S.b, by H » U P, Pu,. 
“•"-Mr. Geoege May borne Moorr, 
of ahnbenecedle, to Mias Beatrice 
Mlles, of Wolfvllle,

mOMN *■>’» they are very 
hr trenches.

due to firrive.
)I«rhv — At Maitland, Sfptrmhrr 

27th. to Mr nnd Mra Frank L 
Godfrey, ot Wdfvllle, a daughter

SLAGI
* hi Buy now before the advance. A 

car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I /Annik

Makes Cooking a Pleasure We have a limited supply suit 
able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall uee in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenate of Lime
For uee on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

WANTED.
■ ,e.

to,
No bonding over e hot top to retch 

dampen—Kootenay controls are 
on the outside—In front. And the

" ïthe ng the wounded, 
lace them in the 
I* end of ihe kind.

h'&
iri|ti

Crro*i woiurn. meet 
and lialn* with alST •• Cut. Coofdng In Two. You will, pend lew Time In

the Kitchen and will have Better Thing* to Eat

m D o AI C I l,you have one
h 1 Enterprise Monarch Range !

or Enterprise Perfect High Oven Range- HtwyroniLbuarantced.

T men expressed their ap 
tbcaocka and comforta 

e home Red Cross I 
1 they think the Wolf, 
isa a little better than

speeches * nominating

«par. Write for booklet Port Williams, N. 8.lent 
I CHll
ville

"be
>nv ul 

All.

m ^h<Er.iy0E5/'E: ..^01 s,ovm ,or
pri.i.f • dwelling bquw and .boot' _

Z™wîr.,^ 1.,o"d.h.FMr<^?'lllsley fi? Harvey Co,
K8"»!'*' 6| PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

ve
that sp

Four and often flVMpoonful 
not go any further than thr,

iry tea do 
Rom Tea. 
t consist.

' will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

sûre road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Wh»t winter Orocirle. do you requite? Send to Weuts.ll» Limited for price, and buy there, You 
■re >ure to am something worth while.

Ten dollar older., except for Hour, Sugar .ud h«.vy .rtl*. of this n.ture, .re shlppM

WENTZELLS UMftE» “T

Your Money:

Um Red Hose Tea 
and .ave that g

mmteas.
' %

■ •

»

«7 <
mmmrnÀ ||M M

S
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MADE
IN

TRURO
Parlor Sultan 

Couohos 
Easy Cha rs 
Mattraosas 

Bed Lounges.
Made right here lu our own 

workshop* We pay no high 
freights from distant Factor
ies and you get the benefit in.

We ren melee goods up In
■ny special coverings desired, 
and do all kinds of UPHOL
STERING.

Write for CATALOGUE

We pay freight on orders 
■mounting to $10.00 or more.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet., 

TRURO, N. S.
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Proieaslonal Cardsf£L

CA SING IN WEST
WITH AUTOMOBILES

Parcels lor Soldiers.
DENTISTRY.THE0NLYMED1C1NE 

THAT HELPED HER
.

The weetepe of food sod other ar- 
Tidti eeot by friends and relatives to 
the troops on the varions fronts ta 
brought to the notice of the public by 
the War Office. The military lor 
warding officers at one ol the ports in 
England is stated to have reported 
that more than one-bslf of the parcels 
containing foodstuff* most arrive at 
their destination quite unfit for con
sumption. Packages, he says, are pi- 
ten returned from overs* as marked 
••insufficiently addressed” or “on 
known. ’ These parcels are con-tant 
I y found to contain articles such as 
eggs, bottdr, sausages end so on. the 
whole being in a varying state of pu
trefaction. In this connection, the
g, ocrai officer commanding-in-cbiel, It waB soon realized that the car 
B.TP.U- .xpedlllo..,, to.
that his attention bas been recently ^ ^ e8J*c)ul designs were made to 
drawn by the military forw*dog ofli- flt an automobile frame, with a Jointed „ Salonika to th, ..... of . I..g. TaXlîuaTc^ ÎK

consignment ol parcels on arrival at BUtomot,ne tent, was put on the mar 
Salonika. He points ont that tw np get. ...

r to the inevitable delays that moat a- ^ Aa the
rise in ahipping to Salonika, articles car garnet got far in from the road. 
..icb .. a..=al.c<mul-i-« p«dal-,.

Woman s Christian Temperanoe Union cake8> etc , most almoat inevitably ber road ar<1 h#rd lo the auto
« .h. b.»», ». rxz r!l».ssJî>.eli«5î»:,,.ii

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tn- _ , . s*ich the entire camp—tent, cots,
nmpb of Christ's Golden Rule in anatom NerVOU» Trouble. kitchen and Ice box—Is carried on a
*nd in law. --------  , . . twowhecl.-d trailer so as to be tan-

Mono—For Ood and Home andNa- \ The nerve ayatem is the goyerniotg mcdtatcly available as a comportante, 
ttw Land. system of the whole body, controlling forest home.

Bstfca -A knot of White Ribbon. ,bc bealt< |uogB digestion end brain.
Watchwoxd—Agitato, educate, or- w tt je oot surprising that 

ganize., disturbance# should cause acute di>-
trese. The first stage» of nervous de
bility are noted by irritability and 
restlessness, in which the victims 
«eem to be oppressed by their utrvee.
The matter requires immediate atten 
tlon, for nothing bht suitable treat, 
ment will prevent a complete break.

Hands A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.How to Spend the Night In Wood» of 
the Coast-1 Province—Trailer ln-

Accessibility
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wo^f ville. 
Telephone Me. 43.9And now have come the day# of the 

automobile camper, writes a Westem 
er. The fact that any well-built car 
can penetrate Into all good fishing and 
camping country In British Columbia.

“Fnüt+tim Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. n>.

V'‘IlocHoe, Qua , 2nd, 191o.
“I have received the moat wonderful 

benefit from taking " Frult-a-tives ”. 
I suffered for years from Rhcuinatum 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “ Frnit-a-tives ” and it was the 
only medicine that rally did mt good. 
How I am entirely well —the Rheu- 

>peered, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try ‘‘Fruit-a- 
tives”. MsIpamb ISAÏE ROCHON.

60c. a bos, B for $2.50, tilal size, 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 
a-tivea Limited. OtUwa _____

calitles^

grounds. As many of 
latter are located wh 
Inn, and so far away 

e leave» but little 
sort of camping 
obile has bee

Tente va. Trailers 
was soon real

j automobile as a means on trans- 
tlon to good hunting and fishing 
ids. As many of the best of the

lere there is no 
y that a return expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicciug, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M C. Collins.

P.O Box 321. Wolf ville. N 8.

that something la holding you back ? 
That you are not earning enough 
——jy? That you do nofhave the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions of 
power and influence ?

Don't let your ambition die 1 Don 't 
settle down in a rut of poorlypaid 
drudgery—you don't have to. There 
is a way by which you an break the 
•hackles Uiat bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
can give you, by mail, Just the 
training you must have to bqlp you 
make a success of your life. '

WÊÉM

time for sport, 
adjunct to the 

n very desirable.automo

0

IHoCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
HalifaX| Ni S» j CanadAt

Are now offering the property of the 
iWulfviUp Fruit Land Improvement Co. 
Xiueiv -wire* of Omherde lully improved, 
in whole or pert. Price exceptionelly 
low. 26

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orvnnw: Wolbvillw and Kbwtvili »

car cannot get far In
and good level tent sitWhite Ribbon News.' '

i/f.
r#U

SlpÜsi
msÉmsi

-----------
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

W
i‘tf ;■/¥

1 Take the Home Along
When lii the course of a trip If one 

strikes a bit of stream or a good hunt 
ing upland contiguous to the road, one 
of the things one does not want to Ac 
Is to pass it up and go farther, to 
possibly fare worse, and finally end 
up In some roadhouse emphatically 
of the kind wherS comforts are rural 
and the grub old stuff brought up 
from the city a year before. Here le 
where the trailer shines. Like the 
hunter with his pack on his back, 
your home Is right with you; camp la 
where you are and you do not have 
to p»ss on with a sigh to 
heard-of h 
dawn In the 
by daylight

neivou« f. J. PORTER
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

XOrrions or Woltvills Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. B’eep.R

3rd Vice President-Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. W. O. Teylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. B. Dui

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. Memories ««

lOWlS THE TIME!
The victim, however, need

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

BureaurrsHDsnrs. get up at un- 
a trip before io Get tour furniture 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack at prei_ 

eot, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
alyo Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had à large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J. C. Bishop, - Wolfvllle.

not dispair for even severe nervous 
Reorders may be cured by improving 
(be condition of the blood. It ia be- 

Dr William»' Pink Pilla ae-

,MSti»sLabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. e 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman, 

me ranee in Sabbath-school#—Mrs. 
Dr.) Brown. „ , ,

Kvangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reed. 
Press—Miss Margaret Barns.
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs.

Loyal Temperance Legion—Mise

be on your grou

taelly make new, rich blood that this 
uedicine has cured extreme nervous 
diaodere after all other treatment had 
tailed. The nerves thrive on the new 
blood made by these pilla; the appe
tite improves, digestion i* belter, 
•leeplcaneee no longer trouble* the 

shuttered victim, and

MOTORING AT PACIFIC !

Where Tourleta with Trailer or Tent 
May Be Happy

The splendid roads of British Col 
umbla are a boon to the autolst, sayi 
a Vancouver writer. Vancouver Is 
land is a tourist's, paradise. Here art 
found modern roads beyond compare 
In* a veritable wonderland of-scenii 
beauties and primitive surroundings 
The southern part of the Island Is s 
highly Improved section, while thej | 
northern extremities are almost whol-*| 
ly unknown and contain numberless 
wild animals and a wealth of natural 

roads penetrate far

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

Walter
SSR2.£

The "Extra” ini 
Choice Tea

Sir Cllfiord Silton, lormer Minister 
of Interior, baa four or five sons In 
khaki. One day a freod condoled 
with Lady Sifion tor the great sacri
fice she has made.

^ *It ia very kind of you to express 
'X so much sympathy with me.’ aaid 

Lady Silton, 'but I feel I should need 
it more if they had not shown a dis
position to enlist in their country’s 
couse. I am only one mother In 
many thousands, and what are my 
tous to me more than any mother’s 
are to her?”

B. C. BISHOPformer nerve 
Me generally ta.ee on > cheerful as
pect. Every sufferer from nerve trou
blée, no matter bow slight, should 
lose no time lu giving Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla • fair trial, thus regaining 
their old-time health end comfort.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills tbrqugk any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Oui,

Licensed Auctioneer for Town of Wolf 
villa and Rings County.

Even I! War U On 8 

You Must Have Clothes X

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line. j 

Our work In

MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

14-8m pd.Wolfvllle, N. 8.

resources. Oo< 
into the interior.

The highways throughout the Boun
dary country are famous, while the 
Cariboo road, with Its wealth of his
toric lore and numerous connecting 
links, is the scenic highway par ex
cellence. Then there are the many 
short tripe to Vancouver, trips rerjuir 
Ing but a half day for their enjoyment 
and which afford an excellent oppor
tunity for getting out into the open.

As much of our best hunting and 
fishing Is nowadays reached by car. In 
place.) Inaccessible from the railroad 
and only to be otherwise reached bys&pî'îs-grnw jüt. r-
the spot, and, since the car glvea ev
ery hunter and fisherman a wide ra
dius of sport within ear distance of his 
home, the trailer or tent solves the 
problem of how to get there and stay 
there to get your fill of the sport In
stead of having to drive back home 
through the night.

Is winning us a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
best workmanship and "our style* 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and

A unique experience wee that of 
Mrs. Cornelioue Vanderbilt when she 
stood in one of the wide windows of 
the old brown stone mansion at Fifth 
Avenue end welched 25.000 Nation
al Guardsmen march by on the way 
to war. Included.In the 35,000 were 
the 22nd Engineer* with Mrs. Van
derbilt's buebao-t at the bead as the 
colonel, and ber 19 year old son aa 
one of the private*.

Looking Forward.
CANADA

Militctry Service Act, 1917
(By Walt Mason )

The world will be a better place, 
when kalaeiism meets its doom, for 
then the well known human race will
see true liberty lo bloom. For years 
the kaiser'e been a threat, e’en when 
be talked ol peace the moat; he madt 
the whole world go in debt for ships 
and guns and armored boat. H some 
one lives next door to me, of whom 
I live in constant leat, I may be 
nominally free, but freedom of that 
sort la dear. I have to keep a bull
dog pop, a loaded shotgun and a 
creese, a large stuffed club to beat 
him op, il he attempt to break tbt 

I never know when be may 
on some excuse, all full ol

wtt

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle

Explanatory Announcement by the 
Minister of Justice

ki

mS25c.DR. AW. 
CATARRH RAIN COULD KILL US

ur,i^wirX!Kt;;e;

) jtc. » bu« i Mower frrt._ Arrrpt no

sr-iv.-aKvssr-"-

; -jpjSppjg
IhT" Se"‘“ r

ÿL'.TwSiïïid«S*•£* »;

tribunal, until notllkd to do m. Other applicant, ihould ntund per- 
In between 20 and 34 who were «mdiy o« th« tribwti without notion 

dower, without children on

Atmosphere Saves Our Live* from 
Nature’s Bombardment

A scientific man write#s' The flerc 
est bombardment conceivable would 
not be nearly so destructive to hu
man life as an ordinary ahower If ti 
were not for the protective covering 
of our atmosphere. We live, move 
and have our being at the bottom ol 
an air room forty miles or more deep 
Therefore, we ure safe, not only from 
falling ralndrovs. but from meteor 
tics .uni other wandering bodies from 
outer spaces. Dut, supposing that It 
wen; possible for human beings to ex 
1st In on atmosphere that rose only to 
a few feet above their heads, and that 

clouds could form In the /eglon 
such a low grade atmosphere, 

then every raindrop would prove at 
fatal to earthly creatures as It ti wort 
a steel bullet fired from s dynamite

fight, to knock my plexus out ol 
plumb, and ao I çpnnot sleep at night. 
It’s vain to toll me I àro tree, that 
laws protect me and police; wbllt 
that man lives ofcxt door to me, all 
empty is your boon ol peace. Thus 
to the world bks Kaiser Bill a menace 
been, a night-mare threat; while talk
ing peace be yearned to kill; and 
soak the globe in carnage wet. Be
cause of him the nations bore a load 
that «napped their strength awey, 
end msnulsctured tool* of gore, in
stead of tools for baling bey. When 
kaiserlem is suppressed, when It goes 
down with sickening thud, the world 
will have a long sweet lest from ell 
this talk ol war and blood.

•it was a dreadful moment,’ said 
the dentist. *1 was bathing quietly, 
when the great covernoue jaws of the 
shark opened before me. ’

•Whet did you 'do?’ asked one ol 
ladies.

•I took my forceps out of the pocket 
of my bathing-suit and pulled bis 
teeth before he had a chance to eelae 
me. It was the quickest and neatest 
bit of work I ever did.’

Reinforcements u
immediately required

don of eminentIt is the intent 
hich the Act 

order to provide reinfi 
•ary since the military a 
in sight for rdnfornemef

“WELL LATHERE1 
IS HALF SHAVEN

A buiinei, mil advertised 
hi, gone fully half way to 
•uccua. The rest of the my 
may be travelled by having 
clean and aanltaiy premlaee, 
prompt eervlce, freah good, 
and fair value,. But wiln-

tFirst call limited *P 
unmarried or 
July 6, 1917

How to report for eervlce
hSîk2to°^totith2 tfter tiwthe

tied to men not In the schedule of 
Idowcri without children on 6th July,l 917, 
l. and were bom on or since January 1st, 
will be entitled to conditions! exemption 
» occupations, agricultural, industrial or 
pal interest, and whose business or domes- 
àt arrloue hardship would ensue if their

call will beThe present
dons whoweré unmarried- 
are at least twenty year#* 
1883. Of this Claw till tl 
whose services in thçir pi 
other, are essential in the t 
tic reponei bill ties ere sue 
services be required. Co 
of combatant service by til 
to which men belong will 
serve will consequently b 
disturbance of the cconoq
Civil Tribunal, to <
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out advertising all the others 
will not accomplish the re
sult. To appreciate these 
things, people must know 
about them and the way to 
tell them is to. advertise in 
their home paper.

Catch-All Bcrecn Inaide Hot-Air 
Register Early report advantageous

No men who reports for service will, although he may be medically

m"“d - ^jttss^îsswreîssî
c local tribunals of most. If not all, of the applies-

lioue scruples beied upon a prohibition^ Bfter ■ day fix
f Mth of tire religious denomination ^ ^.p^tion by t______

be respected. The men first required to yoo, tor exemption which may come before them. Thus no advantage 
K who can be celled upon with the least ^ ^ gBine<j by delaying or disadvantage incurred by prompt report for 
id social life of the country. eervice on the port of those who do not intend to apply for exemption.

with exemptions Facilities for immediate medical examination

i:,r with local conditions In tnecom- for service or who, subject to their right within the time limited to apply
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of Canada, may nevertheless apply for exemption on any of the prewsribed « 
of Canada, Including even their physical dOodltloo if dleeatiefled with the b

Bears the
Blgnatoreof
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ST'hlL""'1rs of

The motor of • man is the motive 
in him. You can draw a toy engine 
by a string; but there are no strings Physicien (to Mr*. Colonel Blood of 
on the train that makes s mile a Kentucky)—’How did your husband 
minute—this engine carries its own 
fire. Every inefficient man is being 
polled along by some child’s toy 
string, that has no connection with 
hie mental machinery. But when a 

, man starts to generate hie own fire- 
then look out. An expf 

leg.—B. B, Purinton. 
w » ti"1 ■ *i "»• f d 

War bring* many carious changes.
A few months ago the American 
Bible Society sent to Panama e fine 
power boat, the Goodwill’ for the nee 
of its new Bible Hone* there in sap- 
plying Bibles to the vessels that pass 
through the canal. Now the boat, 
mounting s goo,is la the government 
petrol service

Id

pes/the night, Mrs. Blood?’
Mrs. Blood—He seemed qoite com

fortable, eir, end eiked for water sev 
ersl times''

Physician (with s grave look)-
•H’m-etlll flighty.'

authorities or by the G 
representative men who 
munities In which they a 
of the economic and fam

s&3
il arIn order to recover email article» drop

ped through the floor-register grat 
I ing of a hot-air heating system 

without the necessity of removing a 
section of the pipe, mesh gratings 
like that shown Were fitted Into 
place. Number six gauge wire mesh 
was used In pieces Just Urge 
enough to fit Into the metal box be-

had for not 
■ympathetically to evthn 
Provincial Appellate Trit 
the respective,provides -

for the whole 
tore me Court

Localtrain Is
Nothing Can Compare With

I.V.
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fair end full consideration 
menti both dvll end mill

Proclamation will and
A proclamation will Issu» 

referred to and fixing a day oni 
eervlce to the mtllury euthudt 
application for exemption.

grating.—PUpuhtr Mechanic».

t, Eng., who 
age In 1917, I BIliKSg

that day mad. an will b. Impend,otdhwrily by
rimtdhTimyriril puiïïhmmi
tomllimry punlihinmt In cat

Watch tor the Procto,

Mr. Fred Adam», New Row, N. 8. 
writes: I hate tried many medicine# for 
cough» and cold but never found any
thing to compare to Dr. Ohara's Byrup of 
Linseed end Turpentine. We here lmd 
the greateet satisfaction with this medi 
cine for it never Mia to relieve » cough 
and loosen it up.

«I won't wash my (see,’ esld Dolly 
defisntly.

’Naughty, 
grand-mother.
girl I always washed my fee*.’

•Yes, and took at it now. ’

and
theSP.Lord Port man, of Dorset 

was eighty-seven yaars of fl 
bad lived under five sovereigns.

About ton per cent, of the total cul 
tivated area of India Is under wheel
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•When I wse a little

theFemale Post Office clerk, looking
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thy own bn.lttml They ben my 
writing at I'othtr «JI'___
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